
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r, Justice Seshagiri A yya r and M r. Justice Napier.

1 9 1 7 , S . S I T A R A M A S W A M I  (P etitioiser-assign ee erom th e
D jSPEKDANT), iiPPElLAKT JW BOTH THE A pfISALS,

Novembef, 2.
-----------------  -y.

D . L A K S H M I  N A E A S I M H A  and  another (P lain tiffs),
R espondents.*

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), see. 14.6, ct-Hd! O. XXII, v, iO -S u it  
originally filed in nDifirict Munsif’s Court— PIaint retvrvied and filed in a 
Bulordiyiate Judge\'i Court—Suit property mortijaged to anoihsr during 'pen
dency of suit inihe former Court— Decree for j>luintiffhy BuhordLinaie Cotiri—  
Fetitionto District Court ly morigagee for permisHon to appeal, if  competent 
•~-Appeal hy mortgagee against decree of Subordinate Judge’s Court, whether 
m aintainahle. ^

A plamt filp.d in a Diatxiofc Mntisif’s Oourfc was, on object,ioa taken by the 
defen(3ftnt to tlie valuation of <]:e suit, oi’dorod to be returned and was pre
sented in the Subordinate Judge’s Court. While the suit wa« pending in the 
Distrioti Muusii’s Court, the suit propprl̂ y waa mortgaged by the defendant; to 
the appellant. On the suit being decreed by the Saborrlinnte Judge ia favour 
of the plaintiff, tl.o derendant did not prefer an appeal ; the ajp;pella,nt, as tho 
morfcg-agee of the suit proporty pending- suit, allep;iug collusion between the 
plaintiff and the defendant;, filed nn application i/j fho District Court under 
Order XXII, rule 10, for an order allowing him to prefer an appeal, and also 
preferred an appeal against the decreo. The Diatricb Judge diamiaaed both 
the p('tition and the appeal ns incompetent. The appellant preferred to the 
B-igh Court a Civil Miscellaneous Appeal and a Second Appeal against th© 
decisions respectively:

Eeld, that Order XXII, rule 10, only governs applications made to continue 
a  suit and that an application presented after the termiuatioxi of the suit was 
not within the rule ;

Suhha Fillair. Bu-ngasavii (IQlV) M.W.IT,, 306, and The Collector of Muzaf- 
fernagar Busaii.i Begam ri896) I.L.R., IS All., 86, followed.

Held also, that, under peotion 146 o£ the Civil rrocodmre Code, it was 
competent to the mortgagee to prefer an appeal to the Districb Court against 
the decree of tho Subordinate Judge, and that the District Judge was bouud to 
dispose of tho appeal on tho meritsj notwithstanding the diBtuiasal ol the 
petition tinder Order XXII, rule 10 .

* Second Appeal No. 1153 of 1916 and Civil Miscellaneous Apj.eal ITo. 74 
o f  191B.
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Wlaei’6 a plaint is retnraed for presenlalion to the proper Coui’ t any Sitabama- 
devolution of interest during the pendency cf proceedinge in the Rvet Court bwajii
m o s t  Le taken to be a devolation of interest during the pendency o f  the suit in L jik b h m i 
the second Court.

Seshagiri Row v. Fapo Velayudam Pillai (1913) I.L.E., 36 Mad., 492, 
distinguiahed.

S econd A ppeal against the decree of K . S einiva.sa. R ao  ̂ tbe 
District Judge of Grarijam at Berhampur, in Appeal N o. 200 of
2 9 1 5 ,preferred against the decree of T .J ivaji E ao_, the Tem porarj, 
Subordinate Judge of Ganjam at Berliampor, in Original Suit 
No. 25 of 1914.

Appeal against the order of K . S rinivasa R ao_, the District 
Judge of Ganjam, in Appeal N o. 200 of 1915.

The material facts appear from the judgment.
K . y .  L , NaraS'imhatn for the appellant.
0 . Srinim san  for jSi. VaradachcLriar for the firat respondent.
The Judgment of the Ooarfc was delivered by
Seshagiri Ayyar., J .— Plaintiff, the mother, sued, her son, the Seshasiri 

defendant, for a declaration that the property in suit was her 
stridhanarn. The suit was first filed in the District Mansif^a 
Court and on objecfcioa being taken to valaation, it was returned 
for presentation to the Court of the Subordinate Judge and 
was tried in that Oourfc. W hen the suit was in the IMunsif’s 
Court, the defendant executed a mortgage in favour of the 
present appellant. The suit was decided by the Subordinate 
Judge in favour of the plaintiff. It  is alleged that while the 
son was taking steps to file an appeal he colluded with hia 
mother and gave iip the idea of preferring an appeal. There
upon the present appellants filed an application to the District 
Court under Order X X I f ,  rule 10, for an order that he he 
allowed to prefer an appeal, as the right to the property in 
suit devolved on him pending the suit. A t  the same time, 
he filed memorandum of appeal against the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge. On the application the District Judge' 
held that Order X X I I ,  rule 10, was not applicable and dismissed 
it. On the appeal he held that his order oq  the application 
concluded the right of the appellant. A gainst these two 
decisions a Civil Misoellaneoua Appeal and a Second Appeal 
have respectively been preferred. A s  regards the dismissal of 
the application we agree with the conclusion of the District 
Judge though not with the reasons given by him. H e has

f o L .  XLij M A B t l A S  S E K I B S  5 l l
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relied on Seshagiri Rao v. Vapa Yelayudam 'Pillai(l) for the- 
proposition tliafetlie suit in the Muusif’s Court was not continued 
ia the Court of the Subordinato Judge. W e reserve our 
opinion on tho exact point decided in Sefthagiri Liao v. Fapa 
Yelayudam Fillai{l). That decision is authority only for the 
proposition that for purposes of limitation, the suit in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge was different from that which 
was first filed in the MansiE’s Ccuvt. As at present advised we 
are inclined to thiak that when a plaint is returned for presenta
tion to the proper Court, any devolution of interest which took 
placa while the proceedings were pending in the first Court 
must bo taken to be a deYolution in the. course of the suib 
which was subsequently tried in the second Court. But the 
order of the District Judge can be supported on the ground 
that when the appellant applied to the District Judge, there was 
no suit pending". Order X X I I ,  rule 10 only governs applications 
made to continue a suit. Consequently the application presented 
after the termination of the suit was not within the rule. The 
recent decision of this Court in Suhha Tillai v. Rungasami{2)j 
takes that view which is also supported by The Collector o f  
Muzaffernagar v. Susaini Beijam[S), We agree with the view 
taken in tbese decisions. Following tliein we liold that tha 
District Jud»e was right in rejecting the application and we 
dismiss the Civil Miscellaneous Appeal with costs.

The District Judge ia clearly wrong in lidding that the 
appeal failed by reason of his rejection of the application. 
Apparently- his attention was not drawn to the provisions of 
eectiou 146 o£ the new Code of Civil Procedure. It is rather 
anomalous that if the person claiming under a party applied to 
contiuue tlie suit while it was pending, the Court had a discre
tion to permit him to do so or to refuse his application while the 
effect of section 145 is to grant such a person an undeniable 
right to prefer the appeal which, his assignor could hav© 
preferred. Bat the language o£ tho section is clear and we are 
not at liberty to go behind its plain terms. The proceeding 
contemplated by the sectian would include an appeal and 
the expression claiming under is wide enough to cover oases 
of devolution, etc., mentioned in Order X X I I ,  rule 10. W e

(1) (1913) 3S Mad., 4S3. (2) (191Y) M.W.N,, 306,
(2) (.1896) I.L.R., 18 All,, 8 6 .



therefore to ld  that the appellant was entitled to prefer the sitak^ma.
appeal to the Disbrict Judge. That appeal mu‘=it now be heard
on the merits. W e  reverse the decree of the District Judge L a k s h m i

sx̂ i •
and rem iad the appsal to him Por disposal. Costs of the __L
Second Appeal will abida the result. I yyab*̂

K.E.
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APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Mr. Justice Abdur Rahim and. M r. Justice Srinivasa
Ayyangar.

M U T H A M M A L  (P laintiff), A ppellant, i 917,
Febrii.iry,

'  V. 3 9 a n d  22,

B A Z U  P IL L A I  ASD FIVE OTHERS (DElfENDANTS), HeSP0NDK:5TTS *   ̂ ’
November, 14.

Mortgage—Stiit ani decree by prior mortgagee without impleaSi*>g -piuanp mortgagee —— —--------- -
-^Furchase oj mortffatje property hy prior mortgagee in, execution— Receipt of 
rents and profits thereafter— Mods of accounting between the two mortgagees.

A mortgage decree obtained by a prior mortgagee without impleading a 
puisne mortg’rtgee does nofc affect the latter and tlie amount therefore paysible by 
tbe latter in dissobarge of the prior morfcp̂ age i3 not tbe amount o£ the dooree 
but that which is due on the footing of tlie prior jnorigage as if do suit bad 
bpen brotiglifc ; and if the prior mortgagee bays the mortgage property la exe
cution of his decree and gobs possession of the tjame, the rents and pi'oSts 
received by him cannot be set off as equivalent to the intaraf̂ t due for the period 
of possession bat must ba accounted for and dfidncfced from the amoant payable 
by the paisne mortgagee.

Vmes Ohunder Sircar v. ZaUur Fatima, (1891) I.L.S., 18 Calc., ISi (P.O.) 
and Oanga Parshad Sahu v. The Land Mortgage Sank of J?id!za (1894) LL.R., 21 
Calc., 3fi6 (P.O.)) applied. Syed Ibrahim Sahib v. Ar?nugathayee (1915) I.L.R., §8 

Mad., 18, considered.

A ppeal against the decree of S. MAHAnEVA S astriyah, the Tem 
porary Subordinate Judge oERamnad at Madura^ inO iiginaiSait  
N o. £)4 of 1914 (Original Suit No. 108 of 1912 on the file of the 
Subordinate Judge of Madara),

The tacts are given  in the first paragraph of fche jadgment of 
the High Court.

Jf. D . Devadosfij T. V. Gopalaswami Mudaliyar and A .
Ganesa A yya r  for the appellant,

K , Bhashyam Ayyangar^ S. Aravamudu Ayyangar and A* 
KrisJmaawami A yyar  for the respondent.

« Appeal No. 39S of 1914.


